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New York City Marine Band at Chautauqua
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It Ik Hid mnno l.:.l that for several seasonsmusical i.ricnnluitK.ii of country.
Th., New Vorlc City Marino llnnd In required ..h ,.n of II.., standard

past linn created such wide-spre-ad enthusiasm nt II i.llwirtwi I'nrk In New York Clly mid nt Mr conventions throughout the lairt.
ol.l,Ht brother nml most widely of the famous Ilallnn musical family of Urn

Mnrlo I., '.It rector, on., of America's noted h.uul In rs. Ih 11m,

name. Willi hlH personal m.iKi.ctlsm. temperament nml rnru ability l musical Interpretation, he I.uh mndo the New York City Marino Hand one of the moat

popular of tin, country.
linn boon rccncncctl ns soloist for the com-In- sInstof nmltpnccnMnry Adel Hay. tho Ni'W coloratura soprano, who no won tlio Chautauqun yenr,

wwmri an.l will appear nt tho nlRlit concert on Ilia fourth tiny. Miss Hay 1" rnnlswl liy musical a one of the foremost hau.l soloists of the platform.

CARELESSNESS

CAUSE OF FIRE

75 PER CENT. DUE TO
THIS CAUSE.

IIUr lUrclm! liy luteal Warden

Drrlurvt Tlmt (.'mirni uliil

Other Art, to tlrrnt K- -

Imt ltMMiiinltilr.

(Prom Saturday's Dully.)

Heventy-flv- o per cent. of all flreit

or. i caused by carelessness, nrcordliiK

tn a letter received by Kin, Warden
Ilowmnii from th., Male office, In

which the ofllclals of the ntntu and
Kovernnient are asked to sucuro the
aid of the iiiituiiiiiblllsta and campers
in keenliMC down forest flro within
tho state. The letter, a portion of

,
wlilrli follow. lunner mniim iiihi "i
tin, prM.iut tluiH tlit iiihii power of
tho nation ha been reduced by th
war, and every formif lire adds that
much more to the large number
taken away from tht finin and other
iiiiiwIihI iiintilovniuiit. ll say:

"The dry seiiKon ha come and lire'
protection plans inuMt now be
brought Into effective action. For a
number of reaouH lire Iohhdm are at
thl time particularly lamentable.

"Hlnro tho forest lire warning was
11 rat Hounded In tho United HtntcH

an army of trained forest lire light-

ers of no mean otllclcncy linn been
developed. To (hi army you belong.
Many of your former
skilled In lire protection work, aro
now In Franco. Thoreforo, It Is up
to you to carry an addltlonul burden.

Drain on Nation.
"Tho huge drain on this country'

roHourco hecnum, of war lia drawn
horit of men from productive Indus-

trie nud Increased tho cost of living.
Kvery forest 11 ro needing men nud
Htipplles for it extinguishment Is a
further economic drain. It 1 par-

ticularly our proHont duty to prevent
thl waHto kh well u h witHte of timber.
1'roHldent Wilson snya:

" M'rovoutnhlo (ro Ih u public dere-

liction. At a time like thl of oimirg- -

oiiey and inaulfoiil ueceHslty for the
coiiHorvatlon of national reource
It la moro than over n mutter of deep
and proving coiiHeiiueuco that every
muaiiH Rhuuld liu taken to prevent
thl evil.'

"Hoventy-llv- o por cont, of all lire
nro hIiowii by our records to bo

ciuimid by cnioleHHiieHH or evil duHlgu,

Tho largo number of people vUltlng

tho foroHlH of Oregon In 1U17,
IOO,000--ar- e thero enjoying tlio rec-roatl-

resourcuH.
ICiiKliie MiiHt lit. Protected.

It Ih your uwom duty uh an ofllcor
to iibo every moans in your power to
docreuHo the prevailing cnreloaaneHB

with ilro nud to obtain
from automoblllHtH, enmpera, hunt-er- a,

llBliormon nud othor travoloru In

your uflBlgiiud torritory. You will

huo tlmt nil locomotlvoH and donkey

uiikIiics operntlug In your dlstrlotB

nro oqulppod with Biiltablo apnrlc
nB roQulrod by tho atato lawa.

You eliould Uavo no troublo lu Bocur- -

Iiir the cordial corporation of every
patriotic cltlinn.

KtixMiMx iiikIi.
"Tim expenses attendant on hiring

men to flRht Ore decrease the public
treasury fundi In th.no day of need,
to nay nothing of tlio loss of wealth
cauMH) by destruction of timber,
which U Oregon's greatest material
resource. Timber wealth In tho east
ern status ban breu materially de-

creased by flro and uso. Ours Is

that much morn Important and valu-

able. Nature ha been no Runcrous
with OrcKon In tlmbor that a Ore-Koul-

wn often fall through fimlll-arll- y

to appreciate It HLnlflcnnco In

thu statu' future developmunt. One- -

sixth In volume of United Btates tim
ber U lifour hIiikIo Htato. We have
a trust 10 nit, nauou to ruiuii in us
protection. Timber at present pays
the payroll In thin stnlo and will pay
them In the future If ll Ih here. Tim- -

her will help rcRonoratn Oregon In

thu year Immediately following tho
war. The., fact inunt ho Rotten to
tho public consciousness and appre
ciation. It Ih tho true part of

for every citizen to assist.
,"lii.'" . "jh due to a lack of appreciation of

, ,mtrlollr work llf fon.Bl flro ,,r0,
tectlon

JULY LIST OF

NAMES PUBLIC

DltAKTKKH ') I.KAVIi t).V Jt'liY 5

aim: na.mkd iiy tiii: i.oi
llOAUD MHT Vim JULY IKS IH

NOT Yin .MADK UP.

(From Saturday's Dnlly.)
Tho 17 men who are to miHwer the

drufl call on July Cth from Deschutes
county have been chosen by the local

draft board and are asked to roport
here on that date for entralnmont tor
Ft. McDowell, California, the follow

ing day. Tho list of thoso who nro
to go on tho 22nd of the mouth to
Camp I.owl has not yet boon com

pleted, according to J, II. Ilnnor,
aocrotnry of tho local draft noard,
and will not bo mndo public for two
or three days, or until tho Hats have
been completed.

The following Ih tho list of thoso
called for July 0: William It. Van
Fleet, llmill; Kdwanl (I. Outllolsch,
IlrntherH; Wlnlleld Crelghton, Iloiul;
Cecil Heath, lloud; Asa Uylaud,
ISoiul ; Chita. A. McAmlrewH, Cllnu
FuIIh; Ilohert Onuidull, lloud; John
Leslie Wright, Cllno KuIIh; Clyde
WoruHtalT, llend; Karl II. Grubo, SIh-tor-

John A, Wlschl, Tumalo; Chna,
J, Halabery, Ilotiulam; Martin Han-ao- n,

lloud; Frank Spuucor, Mllllcnu;
Lnallo 10. 1). Lowe, llend; Frod Chris-tofTorBo- n,

Daly City; Henry Tom
Mooro, Houiioko.

FHOM A JUHTKJK OF THU 1M0ACU.

W. II. 11111, J. P., Detroit, Tox.,
writer "I uaod Foley Kidney Pllla
and ny uuhoaltatlngly that of nil I
Jiavo used thoy nro the beat, and have
done tho work whore tho rest fnllod,"
Iiauknche; rhoumntlo palua, soro
muBulea, utlo Jolnta und too froauont
bluddor action aro symptoms of kid-
ney trouble, Sold everywhere.

mwn IIUIJnSTIN, bbnii ohkoo.v, tiiuhhdav, jih,y 4, ioih
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LA PINE WOMAN

MADE LOOKOUT

.MILS. COIIA. I.KI.AM) ACCKITH

KlIWT I'OHITION UK THIS KIM)

AWAHDKI) IIV THK GOVKK.V-.MK.N- T

KOKKST HKHVICK.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Far tho first time In the history
of Oregon, and as far as Is known

for tho first time In tho United

States, a woman, Mrs. Cora I.oland

of Ia I'lnc, has been Installed as
lookout nt the I'aullna peak station.
Mr. I.oland has a shirt the same as
tho male lookout, extending over a
24-ho- ur period, and occupies the
lookout with her only companion,
her son, less than lfj years of age.

Tho appointment of Mr. Iceland
to thlH station Is an experiment by
the forest service to determine- - tho
capabilities of women for this class
Of work. As In most cahcs the posi-

tion is a lonesome one, with little
or no rest from their dutls. few
women are willing to enter Into the
work. At tho Paulina peak atntlon
Mth. I.oluud has a well equipped nnd
furnished cabin, and is supplied with
all tho latest Improved Instrument
for lire Uniting and determining tho
location of the blazes.

According to tho officials of the
forest service, ho Is entering upon
tho work with enthusiasm and It Ih

expected will fill tho position with
nil the efficiency of a man.

REED & HORTON
CHANGES HANDS

H. M. 1 lotion of lluriiN liny IntcrcM

In Htorw with HI Hon Hon .Mr.

ItotM Will Move (o Hum.

(From 8nturday'B Daily.)
II. M. Harton of I)urn has pur-

chased tho Interest of N. F. Heed In
tho Heed & Horton drug store In

this city, according to nn nnuounco-mon- t
mndo this afternoon whon the

The standard Annv Shoe made from
top-grad- e materials by top-notc- h work-

men under expert supervision.

I All the more reason why you should
' insist on the BucKHCCHT Army Shoe
and accept no other.

Worn by thousands of men in all
walks of lif- e-

office Men Hiker Motonnen
Attorneys Farmers Conductors
Physicians Orchardiett Huntors

Look for the name BucKHECir- r-
stamped on the sole or every bhoe. c

At your doalora or If ho la not supplied ordor
dlrcot from tho mumifuoturors

IlociqNUUAM & IIkoiit, Sun Francisco

NEW LOCATION

FOR RED CROSS

NKW KOKPPNKK BUILDING IH

DONATKD TO UHK OF IJKND

rilAlTKK KOU THK KUM.MKK

.MONTHS MOYKIi TODAY'.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
During tho summer months tho

llend chapter of the American Itcd
CrosH will have the uso of the larg-

est room in tho new Koeppcn build-

ing on Wall street, JuHt recently
completed. C. S. Hudson, who has
charge of tho property for the owner,
II. W. Koeppcn of Portland, has do

nated tho uso of the quarters to the
chapter, and tho machines and ma-

terial nro being moved today from
tho Prlngle building, where the work
ha boon conducted for the past sev
eral months.

For some time it ha been known
that tho present quarters were much
too small to accommodate the large
amount of work that is being handlod
by the chapter, but no suitable loca-coul- d

bo secured.
Tho now building Is one of the

host locations in tho city for this
purposo, being lighted with windows
irom both tho front nnd roar, well
ventilated nnd In a central location.

Tho officials of tho chapter this
morning stated the month's quota
had been exceptionally largo and that
moro workers nro needed it tho
month's work Is to bo completed on
work Is to bo completed on time.

deal woh closed. Mr. Horton is tho
fnthor of M. II. Horton. Mr. Heed's
formor business nssoclnto.

Mr. Heed stated this attornoon
that ho would remain in llend until
about tho middle of July, whon with
his family ho will roturn to Uurns,
where ho will dovoto all his time to
tho managomont of his drug storo In
that city.

Mr. Horton will movo from Uurns
to llend Immediately and tako nn
nctlvo interest with IiIb son In tho
huslnoss.'hero.

M GUN METAL ? HSS- -
INOIANTAU HMWla

JEW vtVfS&Sff

cz 3

$6.50 to $7.50

BUCKHECHTjtRrfY SHOE

WORK OR FIGHT

BEGINS TODAY

WILL ENFORCE ORDER
' TO LETTER.

Special f'liriilar f'Kiictl by War

mill Kent to Jrfxitl

Hoiml Define Sun- -'

Work.

(From Monday's Dally.)
POItTLAND, July 1. A special

circular Just Issued by tho war de-

partment for the guldanco of local

board in enforcing tho "work or
fight" regulation clear up all the
doubtful points as to what consti-

tute "non-producti- occupations or
employment."

Tho work or fight regulations be
como effectlvo today. They nro to
bo enforcod to tho lottor. Men hav
ing deferred classification but en
gaged n work or
Idling will bo promptly reclassified
Into Class 1 If they do not engage
In productive occupations when di
rected to do so by tholr local boards

Following nro tho regulations de-

fining what registrants aro to be con
sidered by local boards as engaged
In occupations or
employments, and following each
section, In parentheses tho official
Interpretation of points as to which
doubt might arise:

"(a) Persons engaged In the serv
ing of food and drink, or cither, In
public place, including hotels and
social clubs."

(Does not Include managers
clerks, cook or other employes un
less they nro engaged In tho serving
of food and drink, or either.)

"(b) Passenger elevator operators
nnd attendants; and doormen, foot
men, carriage openers and other at
tendants in clubs, hotels, stores.
apartment houses, office buildings
and bath houses."

(The words "other attendants" In-

clude bollboys, and also Include
porters, unless such porters are en-
gaged In heavy work.)

"(c) Persons, Including ushers and
other attendants, engaged and occu-
pied In and in connection with games,
sports and amusements, excepting
actual performers in legitimate con-

certs, operas or theatrical perform-
ances."

(Includes, in addition to ushers
nnd other attendants, nil persons en- -

Your grocers sell it or can it

0

in l

EASY TERMS

fOK n

gnged and occupied in games, sport
nnd amiiftomonis, except actual per
former in lcgltlmato concerts, oporas
or theatrical performances.)

"(d) Persons employed In domes-

tic service."
(Does not Incluilo public or pri-

vate chauffeurs, unless thoy aro also
engaged In other occupations or em-

ployment defined by thro regula-
tion a

"(c) Sale clerk and other clnrk
employed in store and other mer-
cantile establishments."

(Doe not Include store executives,
managers, superintendents, nor the
heads of such departments ns ac-
counting, financial, advertising,
credit, purchasing, delivery, revolv-
ing, shipping and othor departments;
does not Include registorcd pharma-
cists employed In wholesale and ro-t- all

drug storo or establishments,
and doe not Include traveling sales-
men, buyers, delivery drivers, oloc-trlcla-

engineers, carpet layers,
upholsterers, nor any employe do-
ing heavy work outside tho usual
duties of clerks.)

(Tho words "nalt clerks and other
clerks" do Include tho clerical forco
In tho office, and in all departmonta
of stores and morcantllo establish-
ments.)

(Tho words "stores other mor-
cantllo establishments'' do Includo
both wholesale and retail store and
mercantile establishments engaged In
selling goods ami ware.)

Tho circular also says, In regard
to acceptance of excuses by local
boards:

"In addition to tho cases whera
reasonable excuses may be accepted
for temporary idleness or for bolog
engaged In a occupa-
tion or employment, local and dis-

trict boards have authority under
tho regulations to withhold or post-
pone action for a reasonable time In
cases where It appears that the regis-
trant, In good faith, is, or has been,
seeking productive employment, and
that such reasonable postponement
will enable him to secure such em
ployment.

Pour chain at your service at th
Metropolitan. Mo watting. Adv.

HOLDIKK'S COUGH IS CURED.
Private Harold Hamel, 66th Regi

ment, Ft. Adams, It. I., writes: "I
was troubled with a .bad cough for
three months. I tried Foley's Honey
and Tar and felt greatly relieved. I
recommend Foley's Jloncy and Tar
ana will keep it on hand." Gives
relief from hay fever, asthma and
branchial coughi. Sold etrry where.

Something to sell? Advertise in
The Bulletin's classified column.

for you.

With the

Approach of

Warm Weather

Your Wife

Wants an

ELECTRIC
RANGE

HELP MAKE
HER KITCHEN
WORK EASY

CHEAP CURRENT

When you smell the delightful nromii
of Crescent Cream Coffee you know,
even before you tiiste it, that here is
the most attractive combination of
taste, strength, color and aroma you
have ever found in any coffee.

It is well named "Cream of all Coffees"

get

(C-- 9)

I

and

BEND WATER LIGHT
& POWER COMPANY

BEND, OREGON

acs?


